8th St N, 11th St N
Moorhead, Clay County
USDOT# 062936U, 062930D
Existing Warning Device(s):
4 Quad Gates, Cants, Ped Gates

High Risk Crossing
Other crossing
Oil Train Route
1/2 Mile Buffer
Police Station
Fire Station
EMS
Hospital
School
Nursing Home
Trucking Company
Prison

Interstate Highway
U.S. Highway
MN State Highway
County Highway
MSAS
City Street

Miles

Disclaimer: please see disclaimer titled "Maps and Related Data" at http://www.dot.state.mn.us/information/disclaimer.html
BNSF

W 7th S, W 5th St (MN 28)
Morris, Stevens County
USDOT# 067931C, 067933R
Existing Warning Device(s):
Gates (W 7th St)
Cants & Gates (W 5th St)

- High Risk Crossing
- Other crossing
- Oil Train Route
- 1/2 Mile Buffer
- Police Station
- Fire Station
- EMS
- Hospital
- School
- Nursing Home
- Trucking Company
- Prison

- Interstate Highway
- U.S. Highway
- MN State Highway
- County Highway
- MSAS
- City Street

Disclaimer: please see disclaimer titled "Maps and Related Data" at http://www.dot.state.mn.us/information/disclaimer.html
14th Street S (MN 29)
Benson, Swift County
USDOT# 067927M
Existing Warning Device(s):
Cants & Gates

- High Risk Crossing
- Other crossing
- Oil Train Route
- 1/2 Mile Buffer
- Police Station
- Fire Station
- EMS
- Hospital
- School
- Nursing Home
- Trucking Company
- Prison
- Interstate Highway
- U.S. Highway
- MN State Highway
- County Highway
- MSAS
- City Street

Disclaimer: please see disclaimer titled "Maps and Related Data" at http://www.dot.state.mn.us/information/disclaimer.html
BNSF

W Main Street (MN 68)
Marshall, Lyon County
USDOT# 067292F
Existing Warning Device(s):
Cants & Gates, Medians

- High Risk Crossing
- Other crossing
- Oil Train Route
- 1/2 Mile Buffer
- Police Station
- Fire Station
- EMS
- Hospital
- School
- Nursing Home
- Trucking Company
- Prison
- Interstate Highway
- U.S. Highway
- MN State Highway
- County Highway
- MSAS
- City Street

Disclaimer: please see disclaimer titled "Maps and Related Data" at http://www.dot.state.mn.us/information/disclaimer.html
BNSF

E Main Street
Pipestone, Pipestone Co
USDOT# 097910R
Existing Warning Device(s):
Cants & Gates

- High Risk Crossing
- Other crossing
- Oil Train Route
- 1/2 Mile Buffer
- Police Station
- Fire Station
- EMS
- Hospital
- School
- Nursing Home
- Trucking Company
- Prison
- Interstate Highway
- U.S. Highway
- MN State Highway
- County Highway
- MSAS
- City Street

Disclaimer: please see disclaimer titled "Maps and Related Data" at http://www.dot.state.mn.us/information/disclaimer.html